
CHARLES PETER PRYER 

 
1900 Christian Co., Missouri – Linden Twp. 
   126-126  Pryer, William C. head w m Feb 1847  53 md. 17  farmer  PA PA PA  
 xxx o/f 
  , Malise J. wife  w f Oct 1861  38 md. 12  l-l     MO TN TN  xxx 
  , Carl P. son  w m May 1885  15 s   school   PA PA PA  6 xxx 
  , Harry T. dau  w f Oct 1891   8 s   school   MO  IL MO  1½ 
xxx 
 
Christian Co., Missouri Deed Book 
     Book 54, Page 254 

30 March 1907 -- C. P. Pryer, single, son of W. C. Pryer deceased to W. H. Anderson  -- Carl of Washington D.C.  -- 
$100.00 -- 1/4 interest as described above.  "All of my undivided 1/4 interest in and to the 
following described premises to wit:   E2 NW4 of SE4 and NE4 SE4  Sec. 5, Twp. 27, R 20 
-- 60 acres   

 
World War I Draft Registration Cards 
        Born     Place  Employment     Residence 
   Pryer, Charles Peter  8 May 1887 Oil City, PA  Farmer    Wapanucka, Johnston Co., OK 
 single    tall – medium – light blue – light  5 June 1917 
 
California Death Index 

First Name: Charlie  

Middle Name: Peter  
Last Name: Pryer  
Gender: Male  
Date of Birth: 05/08/1886  
Place of Birth: Pennsylvania  
Date of Death: 06/11/1949  
Place of Death: Imperial  
Mother's Last Name: Logback  

 Father's Last Name: Pryer 
 
Family History Compiled by Effie Burgwin About 1950 
 Peter Pryer was a cabinet maker by trade.  He served in the army in World War I.  He 

was never married.  After he left the service he lived in Calexico, California until his death, June 
11, 1949. 
 
Letter from Hazel Moore, Paradise, California -- 17 May 1981 
 "I had a letter from my cousin Pansy in Sun City Arizona and she gave me the dates of 
her and her sister’s births and her sister’s death.  Also Raymond Lowry and Carl Peter’s deaths.  
Raymond died June 6, 1949 at Sheridan, Wyoming Veterans Hospital and I suppose he is buried 
there. Carl Peter died June 12th or 13th, 1949 at Calexico, California and is buried there.” 
 
Interview With Hazel (Pryer) Moore of Paradise, California, 9 July 1982 



     Hazel is a granddaughter of William C. Pryer and was visiting friends in Mountain Grove, 

Missouri at the time of the interview. 
 Carl Peter Pryer lived in Calexico, California.  He was a carpenter. A week or two before 
retiring he fell severely injuring his head.  He died a few days later never regaining 
consciousness.  He planned to live with his sister, Dell, in Grant’s Pass, Oregon at the time of 
retirement. Dell and Pansy went to his funeral. 
 Hazel said Peter Pryer sometimes came back from Calexico for a visit. On one visit, Peter 
tried to locate his stepmother, Jane, who was supposedly living in Willow Springs. He was 
unsuccessful. 
 
Phone Interview With Hazel Moore of Paradise, California, 18 April 1981 
     Hazel is a granddaughter of William C. Pryer. 

 Her father was Roy O. Pryer.  Roy had the following brothers and sisters:  Carl Peter, 
Raymond L., Emma Dell.  
 Raymond and Peter never married.  Carl Peter was called Peter. Raymond was in a 
Veterans Hospital in Sheridan, Wyoming when he died and he is probably buried there.  Hazel 
said he died about 1949.  Peter died within one week of Raymond.  Peter died in Calexico, 
California.  The family was raised in Missouri but they left when they were young men. 
 
Letter Written by Pansy Rafferty of Sun City, Arizona, 15, 16, 17 Nov. 1985 
 I think Hazel is right about Raymond.  He had a disease while in the Philippines.  Can't 
recall what it was called, but could not reenlist. He stayed with us a while then he and a buddy 
had a cigar store in Polson, Montana for quite some time.  Just before mother and Leonard were 
married, or a few years anyway, he went to the Army Veterans Hospital.  It was in Hot Springs, 

South Dakota. Have a picture of it with dates and all. Will send it with some others.  He and 
Peter died same day.  When mother and I got back from Calexico from Peter’s funeral, there was 
the telegram telling of Raymond’s death. You mention Fort Meade or Sheridan. I actually had in 
mind Louis and I visited him in some other place but my memory plays tricks with me.  But this 
Hot Springs is the place he was talking oddly. I don’t think he could remember us.  The 
attendant had told him who we were and he sat in his chair all the time.  This was probably a 
year before he died. We stopped on our way from Omaha to Oregon. Only stayed ½ hour as he 
was very vague.  Mother and Leonard had visited him when he was much more normal.  He had 
the cigar store for years after leaving the army.  He was not ill even with the disease as he had 
the cigar store and made a living. 
 About Peter, the 3 boys had lived with us on the farm, each had a girl friend -- Roy 
married Fary, Hazel’s mother -- Raymond when old enough joined the Army and was sent to the 

Philippines and Peter joined the navy when he was 16.  He deserted after a while and came to 
our Ozark home. When the war was about to start he joined the army.  When the war was over 
he went to Oklahoma for some job he was getting and after a few years it took him to Calexico, 
California, where he stayed till he died. He was a carpenter.  Both Raymond and Peter, like Roy, 
had girl friends in Mountain Grove but Raymond being diseased never came back to see Lena 
Mathis, his girl. Peter and Bertha Clouse were about to marry when the war started and when he 
came home, they saw a lot of each other, but somehow Peter preferred to remain single. At least 
we never knew why the affair was broken up. 
 Did I see them much?  Roy married Fary but went to live in Seattle where he had a job.  
They came back for visits to us and the Kendalls. Raymond came several times, and Peter came 



often.  He would pop in when least expected.  After I left home, I was not there very often 

except when Peter was there.  He being a carpenter on his own could get away most any time.  
He and Mr. Clouse were real pals although Mr. Clouse was over 100 years old.  He acted more 
Peter’s age.  Never did hear how long he lived. 


